2019 TEAM CHALLENGE
Thank you for participating in the 2019 Team Challenge featuring the LC Valley All Stars, the Palouse All
Stars and the Tough Older Stars. This is a round robin event using the college style format of If each
team has eight players, then a fourth doubles and a 7th & 8th singles will also be featured. It will be no-ad
scoring and there will be no service lets.
Schedule of matches: Please arrive earlier than the match times as we have introductions and a group
photo of the two playing teams prior to the doubles.
Saturday 9am-12pm……………Palouse All Stars vs the Tough Older Stars
1230pm-330pm…………………..Palouse All Stars vs the LC Valley All Stars
4pm-7pm…………………………….LC Valley All Stars vs the Tough Older Stars
SCORING FORMAT:
3 doubles and 6 singles matches will officially count. #4 doubles, #7 and #8 singles will be exhibition,
non-counting matches. Winning two of the three doubles matches will score the team one point. Each
singles match is worth one point. You will be playing for a total of 7 points.
Doubles first – only one set to six games, tiebreaker at 6-6. No ad scoring and no service lets
After the doubles, the first four singles will go on. As courts become available, #5 singles will take the
next open court, followed by #6, #7 and #8.
I am hoping to have eight players per team.
TENTATIVE TEAM ROSTERS
PALOUSE ALL STAR Cast: Ravi Lin, Vijay Lin, Om Sahaym, Jay Sahaym, Connor Lee, Ambrose Wang, Seth
Luna and Brian Fugh
TOUGH OLD STARS cast: Ian Wendt, Derek Wendt, Tyler Wendt, Gregory Arthur (morning only), Don
Arsenev (maybe), David Sarbacher, Tanner Kaufman (afternoon only), Thunder Garcia, Jericho
Mannangquil (afternoon only), Annette Schraufnagel.
LC VALLEY ALL STARS cast : Dylan Gomez, Austin Gomez, Jack Hedrick, Luke Noakes, Ethan Noakes
(doubles only), Sinjin Caviness, Garrett Beardsley, Christian Bren, Kerington Tenwick (singles only)
New tennis balls will be issued for each individual match.
Fee is $20 for the event.

